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HE WANTED TO KNOW, ROMANCE OF THE ROOF.
- i 7HE OLD RELIABLEmm m&m TOO EARL7Pt'ZZIED (IVtR A CLASH BETWEEN

AKCIKMT MVTItOLOOT AND MODERN

ART.

EViaV Olllt ISStJItE OF UFINO THE

ti FPOJNK OF AT LEAST ONE LOVE

STORY DURING HER Ll.'STIME.
SiTtisSmifirEiBanrE

riliTiirintf mil iimiiMMnrin riiini a man .( .1, , i, ... ,r
Pretty Georiria White, who is ono ofBEGINS WORK with the first dose,

cleansing the blood of 11 the poisonous
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1f '

A
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1 kl In
mm

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

"I was taken siveroly sick with kidney
trouble. I tried all sorts of mediciues,
none of which relievad tue One day I
saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and
determined to try that, After taking a
few doses I felt relieved and soon there-

after was entirely cured, and have not
seen a sick day since. Neighbors of
mine havo been cured of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Liver and Kidney troubles
and General Debility." This is whst B,
P, Bass, of Fremont, N. C, writefj
Only 50c. at W. M.Cohen, Druggist.

Next to cash a man's best asset is oon- -

fidenco.

cids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving

out ill the dangerous germs that infest the on?R 11 B
body tht is the way cures arc effected by

tho dainty nursemaids in Oscar Hammer-stein'- s

now operetta, "Punch, Judy &

Co." at tho Victoria Roof Oarden is the

heroine ol a genuine love story, which

she relates as follows;

"Every gill is sure of being the heroine

of at least one love story during her life-

time, and io this little story, which is

true, I was the heroine by proxy II is

truo that may not seem a very satis-

factory part to play, but the culmination

of this little episode was just as pleasing

to me as thouuh I had continued to hold

Not a hit of it ; now is just the time to njako your selections bofore the prettiest

things are gone. Kverthin is fresh and bright now. Another advantage of

buying early is that you avoid the crush and confusion of usual Xmas buying.

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rhiumacidi rimivu thi
uuii, and, therefore, its '

CURES ARE PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle
free on application to Hobmtt Chemical Co., Pro-

prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

OASTOniA.
B.nth. f Tha Kind You Hais Always Bought

You never know how lit l lo you can do
until votj irv

the center of the ttagn at the fall of the

curtain.IplwS! THE CRUCIAL MOMENT, "It happened several seasons sgo,

XMAS

Chinatare,

Jardiniers, Vases,

Busts, Statuettes,

CLOCKS,

Dinner Sets.

XMAS

Furniture,

DESKS,

CHAIRS,

ROTKERS,

CABINETS,

Lamps,

Morris Chairs.

while I was touring in tlo; far west wiih

TUB F1.T IN THS OINTMENT OP THE an opera company. Inc place was a

small town in North Dakota, with a

suffi iently large population to warrant
LADY CONTENT.

"It's junta trilling ititestinD I kjuIJ
like to sk," lie reuerked,

' Uiml to give you any information i"

our power," returned tho obliging sole

num.

"Oh, tl is is very simple," expliiimd
the mriitiger, "I'm sum it will occusiun

y u do trouble ut all. I not u tlmt you

have recently put nomttliing on the
market that you are sdvcrti.sing exten-

sively."
" Wo usually havo souictbing tint we

are pushing."
"This is a minor detail of feminine

harness.'1

"Harness! You mean apparel, don't

you?"

"Possibly. I confer that I don't
know much ubout it, hut it seemed to

me that harness was the better woid

You call it, I believe, tho Vetim Hose

Supporter."

"Ah, yes; an exoellent article. Do

you want one?"

"Rack anrajl Back away!" exclaimed

the stranger. "I'm not married, and I'm

not foolifh eii iugli to think iu would

make an appropriate birthday present. It

was the name thai uttracted me?"

"It is an attractive name, isn't it?"

"Indeed, it is."

"And tho article itself is the m ist

oonvenient, cuiufoitahle and sensible

thing in its line on the market. Lot roc

show you!"

"Wouldn't do a hit of good," hastily

ntorposcd tho stranger. "I couldn't tell

a thing about it. I'm not prated on the

modern girl, but I havo made a study

of Venus. I'vo seen dozens f pictures

of her and any number of statues and

Some years ago a prominent English... Xv ".V.''1r.i.v.'.tXv.ijJ
u $ j Received
$ 45s fc f
A Nice Line of the Hackney Bug

"I have been lie In CAM AHFTS for
Insomnia, with which I iiuvo uflUeled lor
over twenty ytarH, in id I cn nay tlmt CuRcnreis
havontvc-- me mure re Her than any other reme-
dy 1 have ever tried. 1 shttll certainly recom-
mend tlu'tn to my friends nn belnp all they are
represented." Thus. Gili.akd, fchfln, M.

our manager's remaiuing in the towu for

two performances. When we arrived at

the small hotel I was assigned to a room

with another lady of the company, aod

after unpacking our satchels we descend-

ed into the dioiug room aod partook of a

bishop paid a visit to America. He was

entertained by the wealthy families of
his church wherever he went, and very
raueh honored a cultured lady of Boston
by accepting her iovitation to make bis

A Pretty Carpet makes your honn ohoerful. Our Carpets do more, they make

you cheerful and our low prices make you positively happy.
somewhat frugal but typicalhome at her house during his stay in

that city. She was naturally exaultant

ff CATHARTIC Jt

Sa twaos mmn tiumtnm

stand dinner. Sitting opposite us at the

table was a rough looking young man,

evideotly a cowboy. Nobody noticed
her success in gelling this religious

les and Hickory Wagons. Will
ive Low Prices on thesegoods for i .n, and sought aoxiuusly to make his

him, nor did he seem to take heed ofslay most pleasaot. Iu England bishops
are stylid"My Lord," and this fact
stood uppermost in the lady's mind.

PETERSBURG, VA,ext thirty days. Call and exam- -
Pleasant. Paints Mr, Potent. Taste Ootid. Do

Good, Muver Sicken. Wuaketi. or Gripe, lite. I, filio.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

SlfriLf S.e, C.wpw.7, (hlCK Inlml, Nw f.rt. 311
Every one in the family was carefullye. We .mean business. FIFTEEN YEARS AGO.

any one. tie was apparently morose,

but we should not have observed that

quality had it not manifested itself later

during the evcoiog when he occupied a

box at tbe theatre. Ho was quite alone,

and evinced but little interest iu tbe per

MTf).Rlf) 80,11 110,1 t,ln,lntfi,',1 allgnu to eTiiKBTobaoio u.blt"
drilled as to their mode of address, aod
all fcH into line except a page, a boy ofP. N. STA1NBA0K.

formance. There was a merry party io

mmmmmnmmm-- the box which faced him from the op-

posite side of the stage. Their spparent

enjoyment of the plsy seemed, for some

reason, to annoy him. Alter the first

The Weldon Grocery Co.

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver 1 Ayer's Pills
arc liver pills; they cure dys-

pepsia, biliousness.

exemplary industry and disposition, but

possessed of a most grievous weakness
he would twist and ravel up a message
in a very provoking manner, and for

this reason he was the fly in the oint-

ment of the lady's content. It was in-

evitable that the boy must, at some

time, accost the Bishop and tbat he

would make a bull of it seemed a

statutettos, and somehow this seemed to

suggest question to me a very simple

question, as I have explained, and one

that you can readily answer. But it haslJk aot was over be left tbe theatre. On my

return to the hotel that night I was sur-

prised to find a note, reading as nearly as

WHOLESALE JOHBEKS IN

STAPLE & FANCY

5GR0CERIES.&
m
m
u

2?e. Alt (.ntcgisls.

I can remember as follows:

worried me."

"The salesman, secure in his superior

knowledge ol feminine affaiis, looked at
a

" 'Dear Miss Excuse me for askingThen began a most careful drilling.2 Vsfi ,Wa Sell Only To Merchants. 'S BUCKINGHAM DYEwhiiTer.The boy was coached for days beforethe strat ger with obliging condescension,

and suggested that ho was ready for the
your aid out of great difficulty; I am

going to marry a young woman in thisTHE WELDON GROCERY CO , WfV Orders Solicited. the advent cf the Bishop until it reallyK 2 8 It
question. Thereupon the stranger gave seemed that he had mastered the prob

it to hira impressively as follows: lem. He tried hard, and would be

BANKER SALV"What in thunder would Venus d.i

town. She takes great delight io mak-

ing me jealous. Iam unfortunately of

tbat nature. Sho has postponed our

marriago agaio aod again for no special

reason. I am tired of waiting for ber to

seen approaching a post with the most

reverent demeanor several times in a day,

and gravely address it as "My Lord."
is the most healing salve ia
the world. It cures Sores, Cuts,

with a hose supporter? I have no deubt

that it is appropriately named, like every-

thing else of its kind, but I really can't

think what she would do with it, unless

The crucial moment arrived when it

The following poem by J. S. Iloldeo, in the St. Louis t, tells its

own plaintive story :

I wandered to the grogshop, Tom; I stood beside the bar,

And drank a bowl of lemonade aod smoked" a bad cigar;

The same old kegs and jugs were there, the ones we used to know

When we were on the round up, Ton, some fifteen years ago.

Tho barkeep ia a new one, Tom. The one who used to sell

Corrosive tanglefoot to us is roasting now in well,

The other has a plateglass front; his bair is oombed quite low,

And looks just like the one we knew some fifteen years sgo.

Old Soak came up aod called for booio he bad the same old grin

While others burned the lining from their throats with Holland gin.

Aod women stood beside the door, their faces seamed with woe,

And wept just as they used lo weop some fifteen years ago.

I asked about our e friends, those cherished sporty men;

Aod some were in thepoorhousa, Tom, aod some were in tho pen ;

Aod one, the one we liked the best, the hangman laid him low.

Tho world is very much the same, dear Tom, as fifteen years ago.

I asked about that stately chap, that pride marked as its own,

He used to say that he could drink cr let the stuff alone.

Uc perished of the James II. Jams, out io the cold and snow

Ah, few survive who used to booii some fifteen years ago.

New crowds line up against tho bar aod call for crimson ink;
New hands are trembling as they pour the stuff they shouldn't drink ;

But still the same old watchword rings "This round to me, you know I"

The same old cry of doom was heard some fifteen years sgo

I wandered to the churchyard, Tom, and there I saw the graves

Of those who used to drown themselves io red fermented waves ;

And there were women sleeping there where grass and daisies grow,

Who wept and died of broken hearts some fifteen years ago.

And there were graves where children slept, have slept for many a year,

Forgetful of the woes that marked their Gtlul Sojourn here,

make up her mind, and havo thought ofBuy the Best Paint Made-T- an Burns and all Skin Diseases.
It positivelywas necessary to send the boy up to the

Bishop's room the morning after bisshe gave the elastics to Cupid to make

a plan, which, if you will help me, will

surely bting ber to ber senses. Last

evening, in company with a party ofner's Semi-Past- e Paint. arrival to inquire if he wanted anything Sures Files
S. Kinesbaker. So East Ohio Street.

slingshot as a substitute for his bow and

arrow." Brooklyn Eagle. friends, she occupied a box at tho theatreThe boy bad beeo through a moat dtastio

drill the night previous, and he bad re Chicago, writes: "I bad a bad case ofand witnessed your play. Not once dur-

ing the evening did she glance across to

MANUFACTURED BY

Tanner Paiit & Oil Co.,

Box 180. 1419 E. MAIN STliEKT, RICHMOND, VA.

CRUEL GIRL- -

pealed his query, "The boy, my I otd,"

where she knew I was sitting. This iswhich was to be his reply to the Bis' op,
"Do you think," he aikcd her, merely

files lor several yeara. BANNER
SALVE cured me quickly and perman-
ently after several doctors and remedies
bad failed to relieve tie."
GUARANTEED. Price 23 Cent

just one instance of the ways in whichEarly the next morning the Bishop

was awakened by a tremulous knock at
because he didn't have anything else to

say, "that thero is much in this heredity
bis door.

she tries to worry mc. Now, Miss, will

you help me put an end to it? I am go-

ing to send you night, some

Sowers to be haoded over tho footlights.

theory," says The Chicago Record-He- r

"Who is it?" he asked. KEEP COOL.

PETER SMITH & CO.,

THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

aid. " For instance, I read some where

the other day that if a man's father and
He was astounded to hear as a reply in

quavering tones: By placing your orders' for Bread,
grandfather were preachers it would be

My sweetheart is going to tbe theatre

arain, and if you will only look at me

aod smile, I am sure I oan make ber be
Cakes and Pies with theForeign and domestic dry goods easy for him to become preacher or if

one comes from a long line of solliera it

"The Lord, my boy." Ireland's Own'

THE BEST LINIMENT.

"Chamberlain's Pain Bilm is oonsid
lieve that I have tired of ber coquettish

NO. 28 MAIN 8TEET, would be natural for him to pick up the
ness, and have begun to pay attention

elsewhere. I am yours very respectfully,ered tbc best liniment on the market,"NORFOLK, VA. art of war without much trouble. The

idea seemed to be that whatever a man's

ancestors wcto it would be eaiosi for him

WELDON BAKERY,

Specials in fine layer, fruit and pound
'L D. 8.'Aod neath a tall white monument, in d.ain there lictn low

The mm who used lo sell the boousiuie fifteen years ago.

write Post & Bliss, of Oeorgis, Vt. No

other liniment will heal a cut or bruise so "Another looger note followed this
cake.promptly. No other affords such quick

THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY. relief from rheumatic paios. No other

is so valuable for deep seated pains like

to be."
"Well." she replied, "I wouMu't be

turpii-t- d il there were a i;n.i deal in

that theory. I've always noticed that

mnl men ean make nionke of thiui-mlve- s

without much trouble."

Cares Cholera -- InfaMn
Diarrhoea, Dyicnt:ry, and
the Bowel Yroulnci el.
Children ofAnrAgt.

Aids Dilution, RcuUtu
thi Bowels, Strengthen

the Child end Makes
TEETHING EASY.

ay-H-ot ooffee and lunches served at

one the next morning, in which the

youth explained that, while he

might make love to some of the youog
women in town, and thus excite the

jealously of his recalcitrant lady love he

HbbILLL'iTcrrHiNs powdersh any hour.ame back and pains in the chest. Give
Costs Only 25 cents at Drnggists, this liniment a trial and you will never

Ortull SS U te C. J. MOrFCTT, M. D 8T. LOUIS. MO. wisb to be without it.
Tri.iiB,l,JlM7K-D.C.- i. Morrm Ui Dw Sir: J., fo. 4.mn4l lli.l I .hmiM tl'. TJ feared that the village damsels would take

such attention seriously to heart, and asFor sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Wcldoo, N. C.

UtXOut of town orders

PROMPTLY FILLED:

E. K. BRIDGERS,

Bakery, Entry's New Block

MtPMI.RC MI JMir.tO.llMt M.WIM, ThKl ill A. JOr mil rn, iBirwr.
lMhi.lihiii. rrr r.adr .ikuiw l Hi. ltt tl pnKltpuoii Inm fl pbj.klM. H..r
MUMj M Ht nnMxiJ n 1 teniiH lKaiiu4 In n U Un B MHMfcr1iJ.e,
Bm M.mll le ut TI KrHINA, nd la il ot ttn th.t. ui ml rh.a- - lib krf

WJ.iM,Tuinli.lTKi;TUIS,Ul.lilll.k.li.Uriolloinf Ml. ,., he knew that I was leaving town the

next day, he felt tbat his little comedydiscrimioa'Consequences make no

ttons.
oould be safely enacted with the denote-

ment that he desired, and no awkward

embarrassment to follow. He occupied
Weldon, N. C.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE, loTPhone 61.1

Terminated with an ugly cut on the a box the next night, aod yon may be
PPOMATTOX IRON WORKS.sure that I sailed across the footlightsleg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.

Could we but know

The land that ends our dark, uncertain travel,

Where lie those happier hills aod meadows low

Ah, if beyond the spirit's inmost cavil

Aught of thatoouutry oould we surely know,

Who would not go?

Might we but bear

The hovering angels' chorus,

Or catch, betimes, with wakeful eyes, aod olear,

One radiant vista of the real before us

With one rapt moment given to tee and bear,

Ah, who would fear f

Were we quite sure

To find the peerless friend who left us lonely,

Or there, by some eeh stial stream as pure,
To gsie io eyee that here were lovelit only

This weary mortal ooil, were we quite sure,
Wbo would endure?

Kdmund Clarence Siedman.

Tkt Bank i W,
::;:::WELD0N, N. C.I- -

Oriuizeft Uafler The Lais of tie State of North Carolina.

AUGUST 20TH, 1892.

Will be pai.l by the
,ir i.e. T.;nun It developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding

to'dootors and remedies for four years.

Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured. It's

when s gorgeous bouquet was handed to

me. I had let our atago manager and

the rest of the company into tha secret

28 to 34 Old Street.

PETE11SBCUO, VA.
Manufacturers ofof the little romance that was being enjust as good for Bums, Scalds, Skin

Machinery,aoted, aod they were duly interestedEruptions sod Piles. 25o. at W. M.

Cohen's Drug Store. All the world loves a lover indeed!

Shafting,Pulleys,
8TATK OF NORTH CAROLINA DKl'OaiTORY,

HALIFAX COUNTY DKTOSITORY.

TOWN OK WELDON DKft)8lTORY.

CiflTiL iSD SURPLUS $29,000.
ft .. .... i - :J.J L f.Httia. fnr li. a(.tinn

"Six weeks later, in another Western
would be withoutLife without toil

triumph.
town, I received a letter informing me of

the entire success of the cowboy's ruse.
KIIR OVKR fllXTV YEARS)

Agricultural
Implements.

Having bought out Steel k Alnan.

The coquettish little lady, seeking so ex
ror r jesrs mis losuiuiioo nu proviucu ueunun i....... -

luetookholdernod direotur lve been idcnlifiod with tha busiDiwi iotoroiin of
plaoation of the fl jral tribute, was keptCHAMHERLMN'S COUGH RKMESEATTLE'S APTCAL FOR GIRLS.

Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over sixty years by millions ot

Ulifd Nonlumpton couoties fat nioj jesrs. Money lotoea u(.oa

leoutilj .t lb legal rate of interest tir per eeatum. Aooounts of all are. in uncertainty as to the seriousness of theDY IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.
affair (or proper length of time until.mothers for ohildren, while toothing, with

perfect success. It soothes the child,
der, founders aod machinists, with alt
patterns, wo arc now prepared to 'ur--

.uuciiea.

Prdi. Vi.Pmident: Cashier: The finest quality of gtanulated loaf
with tears, sbe capitulated, and the letter

sugar is used ia the manufactureW. K. DAVIE!. D J N. HAM SAY. W. R. SMITH. said they were to be married at once.

Mwlical Aseociation, Buffalo, N. Y., If
tbey cannot allow the original signature
of tile individual volunteering the

below, and also of the writers of
(Terr teelitnonial among; tha thou.sAii.la
which they are constantly publikliinj;,
thus proving their genuineness.

for about twrt yret I mffrrrd from a wry
ohrtintei.ol itv.wp.i,"w,lp. R K Scoia,
Km) .of ij Ka.lcrn Ave. Toronlo. (Inuno. "I
IiicU a grf ut mimliff or rrmliM, withinil .uc-1-

'"'.'. .11 I w. bo
far fonf Ih.t I could no for long time- Iwnr
any fc.li.1 fol la mv om.rh ; fell mfl.nfhilv
ami ileprrwtM. Soitif four monlh. tro . Irlnut
rtcommcmlfsi your 'OoWen Mnticiil l)iKv.ry.'
After, wfrk'. Imlm.nl I h.il deneetl no nuieh

benSt th.t I onnnuue.1 the meOiue. I havt
Ulren three hntlle. and am convinced it h.K
In my raoe arcottipll.ried perm.nrul cure. I
can cooDcimtioutity recommend tl lo the thou-aui-

of dyipcpuc. thruughoul the land."

A man can succeed and be strong if

he heeda Nature'a marninRa. When
there is indigestion, loaa of appetite,
ringing in the ears, dizziness, apois be-

fore the evea or palpitation ol the heart ;

any or all of these symptoms point to
weakness and loss of nutrition. Dr.
Pieree'a Golden Medical Discovery is the
medicine to tt.ni to.

"Golden Medical Discovery " contains
no alcohol and ia entirely free from
apium, cocaine and all other nareotica.
It ia strictly a temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There ia nothing "just
aa good " for diseases of the stomach.

The " Commo nSenae Meejical Adviser,'
Ioo8 pages, in paper covers, is sent fret
on receipt of ji one-ce- stamps, to fy
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

nish parts to machines formerly made by
them.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the

soft' ns the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind oolic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

Seaboard, Northempton oouDly, N. C. Accompanying the letter was a band'
roots used io its preparation give it

some brooch set with Mexican topaa,"
flavor similar to maple syrup, making it in every part of the world. 25 cents PEANUT MACHINERYbottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs, Wins- -quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. apeoialtr.DISASTROUS WRECKS.

Carelessness is responsible for many
Roderick, of Poolesville, Md,in speak;attorney AT LAW, low's Soothing Syrup," aod take no oth

er kind.franilror rcmwlH in lH,,k"",1' J'! wmi Mfliir mi

Mill work aod eastings of nil kinds,
second hand machinery for sale cheap.
Calloona or write for what yon want.

ing of this remedy, says "I have used

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with my
ran ay wreck ana tbe same oau-e- s are..". '"r

,.k.Ii5l..,il.eit'trtc,"7'c
making human wrecks of sufferers from

(Tt ere is ashoitKe of women at Seattle,
Wash. Many uniuairied men in that
thriving city are yearning for wives, and
an appeal tor girls hue txen sent to the
mayor ot Troy, N. Y-- , where the feminine
population is greatly in eiressof the men.)
Oh.sivens girls! A town like this de-

mands
Sweet grin, fair girls; we wish to claim

their hands-G- irls

who will dam our socks and cook

ont meals,
Girls who stroke our brows when we are

ill;
Girls wbo will listen to onr fond appeals

When, uiged by love, we look for girls

to fill

The empty place at our firesides
Oh, send ns girls if possible,

If not, send any kind, to be our brides,
To sew onr buttons on, and do onr

cooking.
New York Herald.

HER CHOICE.FftANK T.CUAKfV w.t nil'
BCIUMItneo wv. nw ww

WELDON, N. 0.
Pnwtioes la the court of lUlifci and

adjoining eonntie, and in the Huprema
rtftihe8tk . Rpecial attention girra

tleftlltmtiiHM prompt Hlnmi

IgUKKT Y ON BONDS. Iinroat and bung troubles, liut since

the advent of Dr. King's New DiscoveryThe Aunt "Now, darliog, don't be

afraid of telling me what kind of doll
C.STAINBACK,

H0T1RY PUBLIC,"D

children for several years and can truth-

fully say it is the best preparation of the

kindlknowof. Theohildreo like to
take it and it has do injurious after effect.

For sale at W. M. Cohen's drug store,
Weldon, N. C.

Social service is tha best soul culture.

Those wbo are required to give '

Bond in positions of trust, aod who j
yon would like."

AND FIRE INSURANCE,

for Consumption, Coughs aod Colds,

even the worst eases can be eured, and

hopeless resignation is no longer neces
Nelly "Oh, auntie, I'd just loveWlLDos, N. C

desire to avoid asking friends to be- - i.Roanoke NewaOffl. twins." Brooklyn Life,"kM KidMr twet Bladdar Rib"
sary. Mrs. Lois Crags, of Dorchester, come their sureties, or who may wish- ... . a. -.- .MfMtnwfc. .r3Mrmp-ZL:iimLL.lll)i,ti-

vM. . m ' - mmm aiw.l ism m saaaaaaaaMsaii 1.1 n. OASTOniA.I j to relieve friends from further obli--Buntlie Tw Kind Vt HjtwWwars BoufhiGrave's Tasteless ChiM Tome ftgaatnnt
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saved by Dr. King's New Discovery.
This great remedy ia guaranteed for til
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YOU KNOW WHAT VOU'RETAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron aod Quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure, No Pay. 50c
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